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JUsT OUT -O TUE EG .-- AN EASTER OPENING.-DRWN BY RENE VALETTE.

*AN EASTER OPENINQ. And not beii' sure. o' your intentions, he
These sketches vere al donc froni life am' 0 a-gom to give hisself away ; that's

by M. Rene Valette, the.well-known Pari- the way I size Mr. Rigs up !"
sian painter. They.represent the grotesque M Nice doggy; nice doggy !",shuddered

M appearance and attitudes ôf sone of our iss Vilda, as Rags precipitated himiself
familiar feathered' friends as they imak-e suponlher aam gSho me where Tno-their-debuts upon the stage of life-that is thy is, aithen weIl go bac home and
to say, just as they step Out of t he egg. lave soine nicé bones. Run and findyour
Nos. .1 te 5 inclusive are devoted to the little master, thatfs a good doggy !"
common chicks, those fussy little creatures . It would be a clever philosopher who
that go picking and cheeping about, shak- could divine Rags's special method of logic,
ing their downy plumage, and at the slight- or who could write him down eit.her as fool
est alarmi scurrying for protection t the or.sage. Suffice i to say that, at this io-
sholtering wings of the maternai lien. The ment (having run in all other possible di-
iiext four sketches show little ducks at the rections, and wishing, doubtless, te keép1
sane interesting period'of existence. N onnoving), he ran round the wood-pile ;1
10 is- ung heron, who as yet scarcely and"Miss Vilda following close béhind,i

do with his.long neck, legs cane upon a littIe figure stretched on a bit
wl (Nos. I1, 12, 13 and of gray blanket. The pale face shone

soggle eyes and abundant paler in the moonlight; there were tracesz
s wise and dignified even of tears on the cheeks ; but there was
nfancy. l .15, 16, 17 d a' heavenly simile on his parted lips, as if1

the scraggy fledgeling crow, his dream-mother had rocked hin to
dy, ever-open b'eak offers a fine sleep in her ams. Rags stolo away te

orwormns. No. 19 is a babychaf- Jabe (for even nixed dogs have soine deli-
fmn while 20,-21 and 22 portray the too- cacy), and Miss Vilda went down on heri
conimon sparrow. Then we have the wood- knees beside the sleeping boy.

(23), the fauvet (24), . a .pair. of Timothy, Tinothy, wake up 1"
starlings,ý25), and, finally, a very distress-. No answer.s
ful-looking little creaturc (26) which the . Tinothy, vale up l I've cometo take
artist assures us is a tomitit youhome l", .I

Ti.nothy. woke with, a sob and a start atr
that hated word, and soeing Miss Vilda ata

TIM THY'S QUEST ~ once jumped te conclusions.c
BY KATE DOUGLAS wIGGIN. .Please, please, dear Miss Vildy, don'tr

take me to the Home, but find me soine
Nx(G tiiiued.other place, and I'l never, never run away:

Now make believe start somewheres froin it l'
n' nabboheli1 getaheead 'n' put you on the .'.Myblessed little boy, Pvecomoeto'takeI
ighit-track yoýu back to'your own home1 at.-the White a

Miss Vilda did as she vas told, and Rags Farn." yourhi
followed close at lier heels. It.was too good to believe ail ät once

Gorry L,: I nover see sech a foul f1- or "Nobdy wants me there," ho said hesia
wait, -PlIl tel you wlat's tle iatter with .tatiiigly.
him. Mebbe lie ain't secha fool as he "Everybody wants yeu there, replied i
looks. You see, he knows Timothy wants Miss Vilda, with a softer note in lier voice
e run away and don't want to be found'n' than anybody had eävexheard there befor7

clapped intoa 'sylu, 'n' nuther does lie. 'mantha wants you, Gay wants you

t,'.
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and Jabe is waiting out here withu Ma
for hie wants you."

"But do youwhnt me V' faltered the b
I want you-more than. all of 'en

togethier, Tinothy; I wanb.ou and I ne
you most of all," cried Miss Vilda, w
the tears coursmg down' hér wither
cheeks; "and if you'll only forgive ine
hurtin' your feelin's afud nakuin' yen i
away, -you shall come to the White:'Fa
and be niy.own boy as long as you live.'

" Oh, Miss Vildy, darling Miss Vild
are. we both of us adopted, and are
truly going to live with you all the tir
and never have to go to the Home
Whereupon, the boy flung his loving cm.
round Miss Vilda's neck in an. eestacy
gratitude ; and in that sveet. embrace
trust and confidence and joy, the sto
Vas rolled away, once and forever, fro

theasepulchre of Miss Vilda's heart, ai
Easter morning broke there. -

(To be contunued.j

APRIL FOOL.

nY 1'ANSY.

Silly boys 1 Sillier on the first day1
April than any other day of the who
year. Bent on hiaving something that the
called "fun 1" On their way home fro
school, looking about them, riglht and lef
for misohief, thcy spied Dick Wheeler
old black leather satchel. -

'" Hurrah !" said Aleck, the oldest an
wildest of theni ; "hiere's fui j If her
isn't Dick's satchel that he carries son hi
arm, as if it was full of gold dust. H
must b gone into the market ; let's pryi
open and take out whatever is inside-
douglinuts as likely as not-then. we oc
fill up the sachel ivith somnething else, an
April. fool 1im."

'What can we pub in t" the others said
gathering arounîd.

" 'IOnions," said one. " Sand," said an
other. "Molasses," said the brilhiant bo
who bad the naine of being the " cutest
fellow iii school.

1 hope you sec huow much his cutenes
amouîntcd to.
- "Itwillruiuout,'?objectedyoungTomm
Jones'wlio occasienally acted a thoug
hie lhad braiins.

"What if it does! Be all the funnier t
see it drip, dripping. I say, won't it b
rich to stand here and see hin dip his han
into it! H'1l go to looking the first thing
for whiat was in his satchel, when he flnd
it is open."

By this timue it was opan. Knd it ivas
rathuer stupid to find thit there was nothing
in it, after all, but long sheets of thick,
stiff paper, elosely written, sone of them
folded, and some of them not.

"Whatever are those ?" Aleck said,
looking puzzled. "Wat does little Diclc
do for a living, anyhow ?"

Nobody knew. He iwas a new boy, whc
passed the school regularly at certain hours
of every day, always with this satchel on
lis arm. , The boys gave very little atten-
tion to the papers, except to eaci take one,1
to flourishi àround little Dick's ears wlhen
lue should have dipped his astonished hand
into the molasses.

Then two of themnwent across the street
to the grocer's to get a quarb of molasses,
and borro\ved a pitcher to put it in, felling
the clerk that they forgot to bring one from
home.

It wasn't true, to be* sure, but then you
kzow.it was April fool day, and, for somîo
strange reason, thecre are people who think
it isn't wicked to lie-on that day.

Back canue the boys witlh their molasBes,
and with much glee it was poured into the
satchel.

The whole performance was carried out
just as they plannéd. Unsuspecting Dick
ran around a corner after his satchel, was
astonished and alarmed to find it open,
dived his hands in to see if the precious
papers vere safe, and drew themn quickhy
forth again-imolasses dripping froin every
finger-amid the wild shouts of the de-
lighîted scamps, wiho flourished the yellow
looking papers about his ears,;and danced,
and yelhed like e party of Indians, just in
from camp.. It was extremely fuminy,
wasn'tit? Noworder they were delighted
and proud of their wvit and wisdom whmen
they could produce such great results as
thuese.

But thore are two sides to evéry story.
This, wvas the beginniig of the .".April
fool." . Whuat a pity .hat the four boys

ria should lave been hobusy yelling, that they
hald no. eyes for a ·tall gentleman, just

oy. across the streef froni then, who stopped
put and looked at theni Verÿ carefully for as
eed nich.as a minute,thien went backward a
itl few steps, and talked witlhanotliertall man
red who- woro a long coat with gilt buttons
for on it.
run The two gentlemen crosséd the street,
rma and the one in blue coat and brass buttons

laid his hand on Aleck Stone's arm before
y'! one of thon saw him. Thiien they greeted
we him.
nie " Jolly l'y said Aleck,.turning quick-ly teo" see who had hima by the sleeve. But lic
ms did not speak as thxough hie thought it .was
of very jolly.
of "My land !" said- Tommy Jones, as if
ne that had anything to do with it. One of
om the others whistled '"Yankee Doodle"vYery
nd softly,- and they ahu stood still and waited

for what came next.
"What is going on: here " said the

policeman, in that cala voice whicli is so
terrible' to hear t such a time as this.
"Whose satchel is this, boys; and what
have you been doing witl it ?"

of " It is only Dicli :Wheeler's old satchel,"
le Aleck expiaied, dagerly : "and we have
ey only been having:a îlitle fun, because you
in see it is Aprii-fooi day."ý
t, "Yes, I sec it is," the policeman said,
r's still speaking it thab quiet.voice ; "and I

sec sone boys who have been April-fooled.
nd This is not Dick Wheeler's old satchel at
re ail. It happens to belong to Jud ge Mark-
is ham. Now what is all -this stuff on these
[e papers i Molasses 1 I declare. Whew !
it You are deeper fooled than I thought.
-. Well, Judge Markham, what willyouhave
n done with them 1"
d 'It is a pity that we haven't the pictures

of the four boys as they stood witli woobe-
d, gone faces and sticky fingers, eying the

judge.
n Well,"he said, slowly, "it isa trouble-
y soine-business. Those papers are spoiled,
t" you see. So is the satchel, for that matter.

Tliey ought te go to jail for a while till
s tley get a little cominon sense. 'But see-

ing they are oily,;' fools' according to their
y own account; we will have to let thei off,
hi I think,by paying'-the daiage. That

satchel is spoiled, but I won'ttle hard n
o you, boys. '>l1 throw thiat in it cost me
e twelve dollars to get those papers copied
Id and put in order, and that you will have to
, pay.
s Twelve dollars 1 and tlhey hadn't twelve

cents to their naines. April-fool boys are
s the kind who hardly ever have any money
g in their pochets.

Their fathers every one said that the
boys nust earne every cent of the money,
and stuck te it ; I an not sure they knew
Judge Markham called on the fathers and

k advised that,:and did not charge any foc
for his advice, but such is the case.

o The potatoes that were dropped, and the
s weeding that was done, and the water that

was brouglit, and the cows that vere driven
- te pasture, before eaci boy liad tlhree dol-

lars te give te Judge Markham, would
make your backs ache to think of, much
more to do it ail.

Finally, there came a day when the boys
were going a-Maying ; they did not live in
that part of the world where it is as likely
te snow on the first day of May as te do
anything else; they lived where thero was
actually a chance te set up a May-pol eand
frolic around it, and have a good time ; se
the first day of May came te our four boys,
and they were invited te the May party.

(Te be Continued.)

THE EASTER GUEST.
I know Thou wert coming, O Lord divine;
I felt in the sunlight a softening shine,
And a murmur of welcome I thonght I heard
In the ripple of brook and the clîlrp of bird ;And the brsting buds and fie springing grass
Scemed to be vaiting te see Thce pass,
And the slcy. end Vhe sea, and the tln'obbing sod.Pulsed andthrild tothe touchof God.

1 lnow Thou wemt ceming, 0 Love divinie,
'T'o gathor thve orld'smhart epto Tiino1
I knew tho bonds of the rock-hew-n graveWere riven, that living, Thy life might save.
But blind and -%vayward, I couId net sc,Thou vort coming te dweli vith me.c'en me,
And my heart. o'erburdoned with care and sin,
Had no fair chamber te tako Tho in

Now let me comencarer, 0 Christ divine,
Mako in n seul for Th'sef a shrine

.cnr tli e esola .prlace s o ie
Rear,if Thou w ifathronoinmy breast,
Ren, I willworship and serve mguest.

het ae tora boe tle astertl
MAn LowE DicKRINsoN.


